
ASTORIA.; ORKGON, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER tJ!iJ
RSSHS2SE-- J PATRIOTISM IS RUNNING HIGH,Facilities Have Deportee! Japs J

"

Being Watched
Colombian,.. Wemn Anxious to Go'

the Front In Eevnt of WarBeen Improved
Bogota, Dec. 18, Patriotic meetings

Crow FliesM

1 The shortest line ' between
Minneapolis",! St. Paul arid
Chicago is '; i,.--- v

are bolng held; ber every evening at
which contingent of men and sums Six Men Who Will Return "on lib?of money are offered to the govern'

Yukon Basin Transportation Bet

; ter This Year Than Dur--
'

ing Past Years:

; A GOOD INVESTMENT.
? : RealEatate'valuea may faH, Stocks of anyklamar
, decline, banks may suspend, and go, also, may to-- lt'

Insurance companies, but if you want tomake a safe
' '

, vestment and be sure of converting; your cash into A 't J something that is bound to appreciate in value.

Buy Diamond
' And nowthatthe rainy season is at hand, remember 'v- -

, that we can furnish, at reasonable oost handsome
Silk Umrella for 'youwels, your wife or your sweet--

' r' "' heart. ' -
,

" '
y-- , ' :!'.";'. "

;,

j. H. SEYHOUR, '

ment i Even women demand to be
enlisted for .the propose of .going to

drapura Have no Chanct to--
,

V Escape From Shipv.

'If the vigilance of a double force of

Panama .to subdue the separatists.
The- - government only awaits newsDawson, Deo. 2S.;-T- he Tukon basin

no better supplld with winter trane- -
from General Reyes and if that news
is to the effect that nothing can beportatlou this winter than ever before.

guards can prevent It, the oriental own- -
nlng of six Japanese passengers who j
will be deported on the Indrapura this i

accomplished by diplomatic means,Norta of Dawson J0O miles of country tnen the authorities will continue to
send troops toward the Isthmus.the route of the famous

trip will not be sufficient to aid them In J

effecting1 their escape from the vessel
before she gets out of the ColumWa

8, A TOUCHING PICTURE.

never before given winter transporta-
tion facilities by an established line
Is now being supplied by regularly or-

ganised and well eguipped stage com-

panies. .

Heavy two and four-hor- rigs run

cu la reported from Europe that
Princess Elisabeth, of Austria, whoii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ill i ; i'li't 1,1 1 1 1 i niVm iiiiw. shot an actress in her husband's

river, Owing to the recent escape of r
the Ave little brow men from th In- - '

dravelii, Immigration Inspector Bar- - I

bour has docided to take no chances !i IN A. b. SPtXARTH'S w , apartments the other day. Is Insane,
says an exchange. " ' ! 1 ...

on there being a repetition of the ooour- -iSmall wonder.

through the famous Forty-Mil- e coun-

try and over the Ketchumstock hills
this winter west to the Tanana river,
at what 1 called , Tanana crossing.
That stretch Is operated by Lawrence

'

rence, There will be four guards In- -, ilAnd this latest tragedy of the "un- -I! SHOW WINDOW stead of the customary two, who will i

North-
western

Limited
"Th Train For Comfort."

every night in the year.
Before starting on a trlp'-- no matter

where-wr- ite for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L siSLEi Gtntrsl Agent
132 Third St. Portland, Oregon.

' T. W. TBASDALK,
General r

,.Bt. Paul, filimT .?

nappy jiapsDurgs'-
- is tne end of a

accompany the steamer to the mouth of I ',ldve story. . ,s
the river.& Walsh, United States mall contract-

ors. ' Elizabeth Is the granddaughter of
Mr, Barbour states there Is no rea-- jthe emperor of Austria on her fath

You will find every mornirig during the
..

' ' months 'of November and' December' ''..'' From White Horse ' to
, Dawson a ers side, and on her mother's side

the granddaughter of the King of Bel
stage a day each way is being main-

tained by the White Pass.150 gium,,: A. queen's opronet was In wait

sonable doubt now that the Japs who j

escaped from the Indravelll were

drownod,, He says that resident Jap-- j
anesa are fully oonvlnoed' that their!
recreant', countrymen found wateryl
graves, and their opinions on matters'

The staging season between Daw ing for the brow' of the princess,
Elizabeth loved a soldier, an officer

son and Eagle will open .tomorrow, In

full swing.,, Ben Downing, the mall of the Uhlans."" She begged permission
to marry .him. regardless of her pros

j contractor, has put on a line, and will ot this kind are almost Invariably 'Cor

pects, Desired to give up a life of

Solid Gold and Gold-fille- d watches, with
the finest Walthan, Ele;in and Hampden

; movements, all away below eastern prices.
;; . Change of entire display daily. Come and ':''

see. Count them. : :

royalty for love.

rect. Had they succeeded In evading
the-- officers and gaining their liberty,
ns explains, their friends on short
would-b- beaming with unalloyed Joy,

'

ASrORU AND CDLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD

And so it happened, Two years ago
the princess of 18 kneeled before the

give a weekly service each way for the
present. Double horse teams will be
used, i, ;,

Downing has had a gang of men cut
the loe from ,the trail at his own ex-

pense and put it in as good condition
as can, be expected at the early part
of the season. In order to avoid the
shelving Ice caused by. the falling of

ini mi Hiii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I'M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m old gray-haire- d emperor, her grand- - Instead, however, they
' art wearing

LEAVE j PORTLAND ARRIVE faos donned by the deepest mourners,iatner, and In the presence of the
whole court of Austria,. pressed to her They .wo convinced that the ool tors forb:w a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m

7:00 p m pot tor Astoria and 1:40 1 m
I Way Points I

Hps the golden crucifix and murmured freedom are dead. V ;

the words of the formal niith th.t The six. who will be deported Include
'

put her beyond the pale of royalt- y-ASTORIA a woman. They failed to pass a satis
the water In the river the trail, as
much as possible, follows down the
middle of the river.

foytory examination." It was shown
BLAC KSn I THING.

Carriage and Wagon Building.

First Class Horse Shoeing

For Portland andl7:46 am
6:10 p m,

11:30 am
10:80 p mWay Points

'

thut they were travelling on passports
which had seen service before! The

SEASIDE! DIVISION supposition Is thai they ware sent them '

by otb$r Japanese who preceded tb.om

all for the love of a man,
Is there anywhere In history u scene

of greater abdication or of e.veeter
;:' :.;

And then her friends gave her jew-
els and moneya great fortune. ,

Poor princess.
The man for whom she gave up

her queenly perogatlves broke'' her
heart' She stooped' to him 'and he
ruined her life. He spent her money

8:16 a ml
11:36 a ml

Astoria for Waren- - 1 :40 a m
ton,' Flavel Fort 4:00 p m4V LioaglMff Camp " Work, to the United States. From now on It'

will be Impossible for this plan to be.5:60 pm Stevens, Hammond 10:45 a m

A stas will leave
'

Dawson every

Tuesday t 8 a, m., arrjve at Forty-Mil- e

the eyenlng of the same day, leave

FortjMlle the next morning, and ar-

rive at Eagle Wednesday night, Re-

turning, , the stages will leave Eagle
at 7 ft. m., Fridays and Forty-Mil- e at
7 a. m. Saturdays, and arrive in Daw-

son Saturday nights.
This is the second year that Downing

ana Beaalds ,

:16 a ml Seaside for War-- 12:60 p m
successfully worked, J Inspector Iter'
hour Is introducing a ns system by
having each ot the p.tssports stamped'
so that any attompteu fraud will be

7:20 p Da9:30 am
2:80 p ml

renton, Flavel.j
Hammond, Fort 9:26 am

All kinds of wagon materials in stock
for sale. We guarantee the best work
done in the city. Prices right.

Stevens Astorla

Sunday only

In riotous living. So gentle was her
nature that there was not a word of
reproof for , the shameless husband
for whom she had stepped down from

has covered the , Dawson-Eagl- e run
All trains make close conneotlons at

Ooble with all Northern Paclflo trains with stages.! He has a contract from
to and from the East and Sound point. a throne. !"ANDREW ASP.

revealed at a glance hereafter, The
government of the emperor has not,'
been Issuing the coveted passports so

freely as was done In the past, It has
at last become convinced, that th
United States Is desirous of having1
Immigration from the orient restricted

the Dominion government for carrying
all the lower river malls coming and.J. C. Mayo,

General Freight and Pass. Afent Then came a day when the
Otto brought a, low actress,going to and from Dawson, Including

thoBS, to and from Nome and wayCorner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921. with whom he had been consorting in
points. ' I PUDiio to his apartments In the old

At Forty-Mil- e Lawrence & Walsh' " "ague the home she had
stage line, just completed, makes con given him under the same roof with

WPP'S BEER IW1I1

Astor Street

Pool and Billiard Parlor
nections with Downlng's rigs twice his princess wife,Plumbing and Tinning month for Tanana crossing and way inis was too much. The heart

broken young wife could "not "endunpoints In the Forty-Mil- e country. The

and is endeavoring to win the good
graces of the Xmerlcan republlo by
complying In a measure at least with

'

Its desire. Mr, Barbour states that
only a limited number of Immigrants
are Issued passports each year by th

Japanese government, i .

T.'esplte the precautions observed by
the officers, one of the Japs managed
to make his escape last night, The
mnn was handcuffed and four officers
were watching the deported men on

line from Forty-Mil- e town to Tanana mo jiugranj onense. She forced her
crossing is 250 miles long. The run way to the apartments and shot theest Work

est Pricesest Material
B covered by Downing Is approximately

Astoria's
Most Popular
Resort ... ,'

woman through the heart' Shamed
100 miles long. cpuld blameruined, outraged, who

her? '

ASTORIA- - A8TORIA ASTORIAKonp's Celebrated Beer Always on P"1 . ,we pity pf Itl For therePrompt Attention Given to All Orders Praise It is always that pathetic pioture youiraugui. xmporcea uooas; Dor
, elgn and Domestic Cigars can never chase it from your mind

the ship at the time of the secape. The

passenger who, got away last night Is aAL. SEAFELDTW. N. SfllTH
Commercial Street .

; - - Astoria, ur.
tne picture of the pure maiden, the
slip of a girl, a smile of tenderness criminal and the officers regard him .

as a, dangerous man. Every effort willand of love upon her face, kneeling at
be mile to bring about his capture,me tnrone of her grandfather, disown.UR. O. B. ESTES There Is m boy who came ''

Improve It.

Talk about it.
Trade at home.

Write about it.
Write about it.
Be public spirited.
Tell of its business men.

Take a home pride in it.
Remember It Is your home.
Talk good roads leading to it.
Trade and Induce others to

er royalty ror the sake of her
love.SUEGEON.

OBuwBoan,lp.m.toSp.m;(p, m. otp.
Taeaday and Frldve oiTloe HarrlOM ta iu

over on the Indrapura whose fat has '

not yet' been fully decided,. He I anx- - '

lous to go tp California, and If any onNOTICE.
toor.
Odloe Hortbweit eoniM OommMUi Notice Is hereby given that the unlvnl Knew, apnalra. trade

is found who wilt stand sponsor for
him he will be permitted to go. All
the 91 other passengers have bsen r- - '

innea nas neen by the County
Court of Clatsop County, Oregon, duly

here.
When strangers come to town treat leased, , ., :,appointed executqr, of the last will and

HOME COOKING
We are prepared to furnish good table board at the most reason-tabl- e

rates. Home cooking and wholesome food, and courteous
treatment to our patrons.

The Central Hotel
K. M. HANSEN & CO., - Proprietors

them well. testament of May H, Smith, deceased,Don't call your best citizens frauds

DR. F. VAUGHAN,
DENTIST, ."

a , , Astoria, Oregon
EnlghU of Pythlu Bulling

Clergymen's Permits Lsts,
The transcontinental clergy bureau,

and letters testamentry have been duly
issued to him as euch executor. All

and Impostors, '

Support the locul institutions that which governs, the special rates grantpernons having claims against said de- -
"tisea are requested to present the
same, properly verified, to the under--

ed to ministers west' of Chicago, has
notified western lines that th 1901 per-

mits will be respected during th early

benefit your town.
Build rural telephone lines out in

every direction, n

Look ahead of self when all the
signed, at Warrenton, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice,town Is to be considered. " j

part of January, but not later than the,'
31st of the month, Under an agree- -

ment entered lnto,over, a year ago all '

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 10tTell of Its business resources and
of .December, 190J, , i

'
f , ,r ; ,

John Fuhrmsn, V G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tonr order, for
me.u. both '' !

FRESH AND 8 ALT

GOLDWIN T. SMITH,
v Executor,

permits Issued by western lines to,"
clergymen, giving them th special
hnlf-fnr- e authorized; by the 04 fori
mlnlfftor and their, families, ir

natural advantages: "

Help your public officials do the
most good for the most people. '

;

Don't forget you live off the people
here and should help others as they
help you. "

Britug your job work to, tbs Astprijirti

N OTH I N G P LEA S E S
to well as nicely laundried linen., .We have the neatee'.
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the bes

I work. All White help., JS , ,,
? lrf

du . vxhW Trw Laundry
' In Csse of Aocidsnt sued by a special bureau of th Trans- - j

Afcldents will happen. Mother strainsAdvertise In The Astorlnn andj
her back lifting a sofa,. Father Is hurt

continental Passenger Association. Ap- -

plications are forwarded, after being ,i'

properly indorsed, to this bureau, and A

Will he promptly anil
nalflactorlly uunded to

Teltpoone No. ai.

In the shop. Children are forever fall!
ing and bruising themselves. There Is

iMiny fews ana thereby help your-
self as well as the town in general.

'

Carry out these suggestions and
you will all have a merry' Christmas,
a happy New Tear and a prosperous
future. ,r . .

no tickets are Issued by any of the west

em lines unless r, of thes ,prmlts.''
is presented at th 41ms tb purhw,

no preventing these , things, but their
worse consequences are averted with
Perry Davis', , Painkiller. Ko other Is sought. ,, It, Is, customary for thRELIANCE lerfymen's permits to bs Issued lat

Twe 8teamers Strsndsd. In December, and th officer of west- - I
remedy approaches It for jrellef of sore
strained muscles There Is but one

Painkiller, Perry DavleV- - rElectrical Works

IScow Bay IreS Brass Ifcrhs

V Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. '

General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.
'' ' Absolutely firstclass work. - Prices lowest. '

2451. Corner Eliliteentli aod Franklin.

Kobe, Dec. 23. The Japanese Steam ern roads expected up to yesterday
that they could Issue the 1904 permit' ..428 BOND ST. ship Company's steamers Mutsu and

Shlnagawa are ashore. It Is feared Ithln a fewf days, but a circular r- -
the latter will be a total loss. eelved at local railroad offices an- -.

' '' Sohwsb Files Answer.
New York, Dec. 28. Charles M.

Schwab, has filed his answer to a
cross bill of the United States Ship-
building Company and James Smith,

We art thoroughly prepared for
maklaj estimates and executing
orders for all kinds cf electrical

nounce that th printers have not yet
supr-I- the 1904 permits. Then will

not be In th hand of th buraau of- - '

To The Public '

Having ' assumed i the managemen
of the saloon known as the La Tosca IhIs before January 18, and notice IsInstalling and Repairing Jr., Its receiver, In the Unjted States

circuit court 'we beg leave to state that It shall be
(ELATERITE Is Misersl BsMer) our aim at ail times to sell only the

Supplies In stock. We sell the --

celebrated BHSXBT LAMP. Call
ap Phone Uti.

'
given by Chairman Charlton, of th

Transcontinental Passenger Assocla-tlo- n.

that the 1903 permit will be ree- -
ognlzed a month later than usual. .

8enator Hsnnsh Improving.
New Tork, Dec. 22. Senator Hanna,

who has been ll several days with

best goods and to assure to all of ou
patrons courteous treatment A ,conH. Vt. CYRUS. - Mgr cert win given every evening by grippe, Is Improving rapidly.
the .best, musical talent to be proour

I t or Una It cok.r loBU'LultilA WOafTT BOOF

eliaterite; ROOFING
Tskes the plaos of shingles, tin, Iron, Ur and grsveL and all prepared' roofings
Tor flat and steep snrfaces, gutters, valleys, ete. Easy to lay. Tempered lor all
tianates. Reasonable in eoU Sold on merit. Guaranteed- - It will pey to sek for

OSTEOPATHY ed on (he coast, and in evry poeslbl Jaok O'Brien Sets Deefsloii.T'
Boston, Dec. 23. At Philadelphia

manner we shall endeavor to makD2. KH0DA C. HICKS our bouse attractive to the public.

Those who need tinning dona cn
their houses ebou! ttll on J. A.

Montgomery, the tlonltig dopartment
of who tbllsbment is In charge
of h. Koe, who bm g superior In
thatlloeof thbuBlQes.

Jack O'Brien won a decision over
Twn Sullivan in a bout lost
night

prices and information. ;;v j
' Maneell Bldg. -

TKt UAItElTE ROCnG CO Worcester EiiMcg, Portland! bum jo
171 Commercial 8t

Astoria Or.
JESS CHESHIRE.

' "' 'THEO. BRAKKE.


